
BINATIONAL HEALTH WEEK 2020 
ACTIVITIES SUMMARY SAN DIEGO-TIJUANA 
 
The San Diego-Tijuana Binational Health Week Work Group, along with the collaboration 
of 75 agencies, hosted 85 events (72 virtual and 13 in-person) from October 1 to 13, 
2020, where about 600 volunteers participated. 3,843 free exams were offered and 
accomplished to inform and educate a total of 18,932 people on health topics. 
   
Faced with the global public health crisis we are experiencing, the BHW group started 
their activities since the month of April with the objective of guaranteeing access to 
available resources to the community. Part of the activities in the beginning of 2020 
focused in assisting with human and monetary resources to recognized non-profit 
organizations that serve the migrant population in the city of Tijuana, which were 
experiencing a serious crisis during the pandemic. 
 
In 2020, the most important components of Binational Health Week were the vaccine 
events, COVID-19 tests, food distribution, informative sessions about mental health and 
grief support groups. Several vaccination campaigns were carried out where they were 
able to provide 1,952 flu vaccines, 329 against hepatitis, 1,365 COVID-19 tests and 1,275 
families received food baskets.  
 
In addition, 654 glucose tests, 217 blood pressure tests, 143 body mass index tests, 379 
cholesterol tests, 389 HIV tests, 22 vision check-ups, 128 dental check-ups, 1,127 
mammograms and 8 pap smears were performed. 
 
Keeping in mind the importance of mental health, especially due to the extreme conditions 
during the COVID-19 pandemic, 24 informative sessions were offered on the topics of 
suicide, depression, anxiety and other topics of interest in the community. In addition, 2 
grief support groups were created, facilitated by Dr. Jorge Montoya with 40 participants 
in each group. 
 
The San Diego -Tijuana Binational Health Week Work Group is especially grateful to the 
sponsors who made these events possible: Blue Shield of California Promise Health Plan, 
United Healthcare and Molina Healthcare. 
  
Calendar of BHW activities and local media coverage: 
https://211sandiego.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/CALENDARIO-DE-EVENTOS-
SBS-2020.docx-FINAL-003.pdf 
https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/en-espanol/noticias/san-diego/articulo/2020-09-
30/en-octubre-el-consulado-de-mexico-en-san-diego-encabeza-la-semana-binacional-
de-salud 
https://consulmex.sre.gob.mx/sandiego/images/PDFs/CALENDARIO_DE_EVENTOS__
SBS_2020_octubre.pdf 
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